NATIONAL LETTER OF INTENT SIGNING DAY – BRUSH HIGH SCHOOL
FEBRUARY 1, 2017
Listed below are the Brush student-athletes who will be furthering their education and athletic careers next school
year. Please join us on February 1, 2017 at 2:15pm in the Performing Arts Center at Brush High School for Signing
Day ceremonies.
Ben Bolinger
Boys Soccer
University of Findlay
Ben Bolinger will be continuing his soccer career at the University of Findlay. He is a four-year Varsity letter-winner at
Brush. Ben achieved All-Conference status all four years at Brush, playing practically every position besides goalkeeper
per Coach DiMatteo. This past season serving as a captain, Ben finished with nine goals and nine assists playing as a
defensive midfielder, and was First-Team All-WRC for the second straight year. He has also been an All-Cleveland
performer the past two years. He finished his four-year career with 23 Goals and 20 Assists. Ben is also a member of the
Baseball program. Most impressively, Ben has a 4.04 GPA and ranks 20th in a senior class of 280 students.
Tyrone Chambers
Football
University of Toledo
Tyrone Chambers will be continuing his football and academic career at the University of Toledo. He finished his career as
three-year letterman for the Arcs. Tyrone was one of the more sought after defensive tackles in the region. Garnering
offers from 12 Division I schools including five Power 5 schools and seven MAC schools. This past season Tyrone finished
as an All-Ohio Honorable Mention, First-team AP Northeast Ohio Lakes All-District, News-Herald All-Star First Team and a
Cleveland.com Defensive All-Star Honorable-Mention. Despite being double and tripled teamed much of the season,
Tyrone finished with 38 tackles, 9.5 tackles for loss, two forced fumbles and five sacks. Tyrone becomes the 15th Arc to
achieve a Division I scholarship since 2001 and the third to attend the University of Toledo in that time span, following in
the footsteps of past defensive greats Jared DeWalt and Alfred Martin.
Christian Wright
Football
Garden City CC (KS)
Christian Wright finished as a three-year letterwinner in Football and will continue his Football career at Garden City
Community College in Kansas. Christian became the first Arcs since Jared DeWalt in 2005 to earn first team Division I AllOhio status. He was also a finalist for the News-Herald Tony Fisher Award, ultimately garnering News-Herald First-Team.
He was also First-team AP Northeast Ohio Lakes All-District. This past season he finished with for 2,118 yards and 25
touchdowns including a school record 398-yard performance against Riverside. He set school records for rushing yards in
a season/game and touchdowns/points in a season.
James Kalan
Football
Notre Dame College
James Kalan will be continuing his football career at Notre Dame College in South Euclid. James was a three-year
letterman and a team captain the past two seasons. James finished this past season with 77 tackles, five tackles-for-loss
and three forced fumbles. He was named Team Defensive MVP and All-WRC this past season. James is also carries a
3.33 GPA and is known for his work around school with our special education students.
Coleyone Brown
Football
Hiram College
Coleyone Brown was a three-year letterman and has made the choice to continue his academic and football career at
Hiram College. Coley served as a team captain. Coleyone had 68 tackles and 1.5 tackles for loss this past season. He is
also a member of the Varsity Wrestling team. He plans on majoring in Exercise Science.

